DID YOU KNOW you can research the archives of the Veteran City Guard of Hartford (now the CT National Guard) at HPL’s Hartford History Center?

Learn More

Special Notice: Hartford Public Library will be closed this Monday, May 27, for Memorial Day.

FOR THE VISUALLY IMPAIRED: Please click here for this week's E-News!

EVENTS - MAY 2019
5.28
Albany YOUmedia
Animation Workshop for Teens:
Draw it and make it leap into
action using digital technology!
Learn More

5.30
Downtown Library
YOUmedia Fashion Show:
Top local designers and models
will present what is sure to be
the event of the season!
Learn More

5.29 & 30
Camp Field Library
3D Printer Exploration: Learn all
about three-dimensional printing
and print something special!
Learn More
YOUR SUPPORT MAKES A DIFFERENCE

It is because of friends like you that the Library is able to serve all who walk through our doors.

Make a Gift
Get your GED at HPL!

The American Place at Hartford Public Library offers a specially designed course to help individuals prepare for the GED (General Education Development) test.

Learn More

Connect with us on social media!

Facebook  Twitter  Instagram

Please be sure to use the hashtag #iloveHPLCT